
itand by the Constitution ofour £ath-,tOdchlng Senator Johnson]. I considerullngsof this Convention,sir, os morej.thtmthose ofany Conventionthat ev-led in the United states: [Great ap-
*ViienI look with my mind's eye upon
itlon of citizens coming together vbl-
md sitting in council, with ideas, with-
and views commensurate with all theco-extenslve with the whole people,
st it withthe collection of gentlemen

;ying to destroy thecountry, I-regard
important than any Qonvention thatleast, since 1787. [Kenewed applause.]
layalso say, that the declarations that
made are equalwith the Declaration

idenco itself? and 1 here to-day pro*
i second Declaration of Independence.
Glorious and most enthusiastic and
applause.!
■jess ana declarations' are nothing
t thana re-adirmatlon of the Const!*
le United States. [Criesof “Good,”
i©,] Yes, X will go farther, and say

you have made, that the
■ou have enunciated In your address,
id proclamation of emancipation to
of the United States; (renewed ap-
jrln proclaiming and re-proclaiming
truths youhave laid down a constltu-

form upon which all can make com-
,and stand united together for the res-

•' luo States and preservation of the
it without reference to party. The

is the salvation of the country, for
rises above all partyconsiderations
j. [Crios of “ Good,” and applause.]—
are there In the united States that

:o tobe free ? They have the shackles
x limbs and as rigidly as
ley were in fact In slavery; i repeat,
yourdeclaration is the second procla-
imancipalion to the people ofthe Uni-,
and oifers a common ground upon:
'tribts can stand. [Applause.]
nun and gentlemen, let me la this
ask you whatlhave to gain more
raucemeut of the public welfare? I'
opposed.io the indulgence ofegotism
uaere, in a conversational manner,

.y receiving the proceedings of this
I may bo permuted again to ask,.
to gam consulting human ambition
have gained, except one thing ?. -My
ly run. ;Ihave*been placed .in the

vnlchi occupy under,the Constitution
itry, and 1may say that I have held;
fto highest, almost every position tom may attain la our government. X
1 through every position, from aider-
lloge to thoFresedenoy of:the United
I surely, gentlemen, this shoulUbo
gratify a resonubie ambition. If 1/

ihorlty, or IfX wished to perpetuate my
how easy would it have been to holdiat wmchwas placed In my hands by
e called the Freedman's Bureau Dill,

and aplauso.] With an army which It
ay discretion, Icould have remainedItal'of the nation, and with'jtlftyor six-
as of appropriations at-my disposal,machinery to be worked by my own
,tn my straps and dependents In every
village, and then with the Civil Eights
lag us an auxiliary (laughter,) in. con-
Ittt ail the other appliances or the gov-
! could have proclaimed myself dicta-at'a true,” and applause.] But gentle-
iride and my ambition nave been to
at position which retains ail power lu
ol the people. [Great cheering.] It is
X have alwaysrelied. It Is. upon that
v [Avoice—*And the people will not
• you.”] And X repeat, thatneither the
jeers ofCongress nora

igpress can drive me from mypurpose.
plauso.J I acknowledge no superior ex-
led, the authorofmy existence, and the
:he United States. [Prolonged and on-

i cneermg.J For the one, X try to obey
commanas, as best I can, compatible
poor humanity. For the other, in a pa-
id representative sense, the high behests
ople have always been respected and
y me. [Applause.)
ilrman, I have said more than 1 had In-say. For thekind allusions to myself
in youraddress, and inthe resolutions
7 the Convention, lot mo remark that
ils, and at this period of my public life,
>ve ail price, and shall over recur with
profound gratihcailon, to the last reso-

itainmg the endorsement ofa coaven-
latlng spontaneously from the great
le people. X trust and hope that my
ion may be such ihatyou, andtheCon-
mii represent, may not regret the.os-
f confidence you have expressed. [‘‘Wo
>flt.”J
eparatlng,rayfriends, one and all. com-
d strangers, please accept my sincerer thekind manlfestations.ofregard and
m.havo exhibited on this occason. Ire-
Ishall always continue.to be guided by
itlous conviction ofduty, and that al-
i mo courage under the Constitution
wo mademy guide.

A SPECK OF WAR.

>Etant Proclamation by the
President.

iOOKADE op matamobas
DISALLOWED.

'ORCEMJEISTTO BE RESISTED.

ie Presideut of the United States.
A PROCLAMATION,

;RAB,.Awari3 existing iii the Re-
; Mexico, aggravated by foreign
intervention; and :
'•!A.s, Tire United States,. in ac-
with tbeir settled, habits and

ire a neutral power inregard, to
which thus adliota the Republic
eo; and

,lt has become known that
belligerents, in the said war,

;ho Prince MaximUian, who as-
aself to be the hhnperor of Mcxi-
issued a decree in:regard to tne

i Matamoras and'other Mexican
which are, in the occupation orpos-

Of another,of, tne said belligerents,
r, the ' United' States of Mexico,
decree is in'-the,
i port of Matanza, and ali those'of
them frontier which have wlth-
;rom their obedience totnegov-

are closed to fofeign’and coast-
lo during, such time, as the laws
impire, snail not be therein rein-

2. Merchandiseproceedingfrom
, ports,; on: arriving at any other
,0b excise of the JBmpire is colleot-
ll pay the duties on importation,
ictiou and consumption, and on
otofy proof of contravention, Shall
imisaibiy confiscated: ; .
ir Minister of the Treasury is charg-
;h the punctual execution of this
given at,Mexico, theUthof July,

Jihereas, The decree thus recited,;
daring a belligerent blockade, un-

rted by competent military or naval:
Is in violation of the neutral rights
United . States, as dehhed. by ..the
the nations, as well,as the treaties:
ig between the United States of
ica and the aforesaid United states
:ieo.

therefore, I, Andrew Johnson,
mt of the .United dcates, do hereby
uh and dedla’fe that theaforesaid do-
held,,and wlU.beheld, by the Uhlt-
tes, to be absolutely hull and void
,mst the government and citizens
Unitedritaces, andthatany attempt
irco the same against the goveru-
»r citizens of the - United deuces will
dlowed. . ' !
juuas wliereof I havehereunto set my

and caused the seal of the om-
ues tooe adixed. Done at thecity.

augcoii, tae seventeenth day of
~ In one year ofour .Lordone ihoub-
ignt hundred and'pixty-six,.and
) independence of the' United
ofAmerica the ninety-hrst. :

ANDREW JOHNSON.
President,

H. Sewakd, Secretary of State

LOCAL items.
COtNXY rftiwwiTTEK MBIITiNO.

lembers oftbo Democratic StandingCoin-
of Cumberland county will meet attho

ittee Booms iu the Court House,‘in Car-
on Saturday, Bep.tjpgabqr

*

Ist, 1806, at 11
A. M. 'A. full attendance is desired.' .

W.KENNEDY. :

Chairman.Dem. Standing Cpm.
following gentlemen .compose tho Commit-

tale, E. IK—J. Wi D. GUlolou.'A. Dohnff.
W. w,—W. B. Butler, Joseph Bautz.- •
in—Joseph Hutenmson, J. Maxwell.
insboroug/v—B. A. Keller, Joan B. Hook.-
rd-<damaei iSrneat, John-W, Waggoner,
211—F. L. Eckels, J: Manning.aM—Joseph HemeUnger; J. Byers,

AWen—Gfeorg© B.Heck, WVB. Uoyd.
nicsburn—o.r'lemlng, I‘. J, Kerr.

Cornmaa, John Weary.
Je—Joseph- Herman,' JamesBurcnott. 9

*—VViUmm Kutii, ALfred.Oarl,
O; B. dtevick, i>. W. aterrott.

>n—H, Maamng, Isaac Wagner.
J. M. Hays, John M. Vvoodburn.

Joseph Jb'eeman, Jos. Young'
Jftdcftelo/t—■Bores Howard, J.GntahaLL.- .
-dauiael Harper, Jonn Moore.
')ring—A. l>. • ■orgo Otto. Joan U. Graham,

/npuju—d. \V, Meads, JdsSo Haagie..
insotirg—j, k\ Hipbey-Jana B. MUlor.
' Twp—Ucdo. vVpnulJfs, Jed; Bialr.
AWen—A;G. BrougderjGeo. W. Miller,, •

tfniwn, ow. D. Yvslewagi

BoiiDiEßs’ ORPHAN .School,—A year
or so since, an act was passed by the Leg-
islature of this State providing for the
maintenance and education of Soldiers’
orphans. In accordance with the provi-
sions of this act, a school hois been loca-
ted In the lower endof thiscounty , about
three miles from Harrisburg, under the
charge of Mr. D. Denlinger, The orphans
of the brave men who died-in the service
of the country, are received, maintained
and educated by. the State until they are
Sixteen years old. The school, to which
we’ allude opened for the maintenance
and education of Soldiers’ orphans during
the Igst spring, and already contains over
forty pupils, The facilities are being en-
larged and by the first of September the
Superintendent expects to be able to ac-
commodate one hundred and fifty pupils.
This school Is sustained entirely by the
State, and makes no appeal for aid to the
people Of the county; and yet we hope
everybody will give it the encourage-
ment of their hearty sympathy and en-
dorsement. It Is a glorious enterprise,
and we wish it abundant success.

Club Meeting.—A large and enthusi-
astic meeting of the Johnson and Clymer
Club of Carlisle, was held in the. Court-
House, on Saturday evening last. The
-Court Hall was crowded to overflowing.
George Zinn, Esq., was the first speaker.
He stated that he had been a firm sup-
porter ydf Abraham Lincoln, and, he'
claimed that he stood to-day where he
had stood during the war. Themen who
.sustained the doings of the radical Con-
gress were,false to the principles upon
Which Lincoln and Johnson were elected.
He. alluded to the proceedings of the
Philadelphia Convention, and the speech
of Gov. Orr, of South Carolina. That
speech had satisfied 1 him that the South
accepted in good faith the issue of the re-
cent struggle, and he could see no reason
why the States should not all be restored
to theirrights in the Union. Mr. Zinn’s
appearah'ce on the stand was greeted with
great cheering and his speech was inter-
rupted with frequent bursts of applause.

Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., was the next’
speaker. He had felt like saying “ Lay
on, MeDuff,” when Mr. Zinn was giving
it to his radical friends.. The honor of
the country had bedn disgraced at home
and abroad by the truckling policy of the
lastadministration, but, thank God, there
was a man now In. the Executive chair.
The “Monroe Doctrine” would be asser-
ted, and the nation’s honor vindicated.
He then read the recent proclamation of
the President in reference to Mexican
affairs,Fund concluded. amidst loud ap-
plauso 1. 1 '

After a few remarks from Mr. Herman,
the meeting adjourned with three cheers
for Johnson, Clymer and the Union. .

South Middleton Awake.— The Cly-
mer Chib of South Middleton township
held its first , meeting, in.Central School
House, on Saturday evening, the 18th
inst. A Constitution and By-Laws were
read and adopted, after which, a. large
number of the Democratic and Conserva-
tive - citizens of the township came for-
ward and signed the' Constitution. The
Club was addressed by John C. Graham
and Wm. 8.-Butler, Eaqrs., of Carlisle.

The Democracy of South Middleton
have not lost any of their ancient devo-
tion. 1to Democratic principles; but will
roll up a majority for,Hiester Glymier on
the 9th day of next October, which will
make Badicalism tremble. Adjourned
to meet in two weeks at the same place.

SAMUEL GLEIM, Jr.,
\ Secretary pro tem.

Newbuko and, Hobewell.—On Fri-
day evening;'July 27, 1861), a,portion ,of
the Democratic and Conservative voters
of Newburg, and Hopewell townships,
organized a Democratic'/Club. Officers
elect—P.- Long,'Fsq., President and Jno.
Heffleflnger Secretary., Meetings of said
Club have been' regularly held since and
much interest manifested;'with good at-
tendance. Qn, Friday evening, Augi 17,
the Club Was 'ably addressed byF. E.
Beltzhoover, Esq., of Carlisle. Next
meeting to be held on Friday evening,
Aug. 24, in Newburg School Boom, No. 1.

JNO. HEFFEEFINGEB,
1 Secretary ."

Good News fob Fabmbbs and Stock
Owners.—We have the satisfaction of in-
forming our readers that .Nixon’s Horae
and Cattlepowdera'axe at last introduced
in this place. Nixon has ; been' making,
these powder's for years-iind they have
gained a high; reputation in Franklin
county where they arc made.

Our farmers will do well,'to: call on.
William Bentz Grocer, and David Eal-
ston.Druggist, and .try’ tide ' powders.—
They 'are intended for “Horses, Cattle,
Hogs and Sheep. ■ , '

' SilverSpringMoving.—QnSaturday
evening, August 18th’, 1800—the Demo--
cratic", Johnson, Clymer Club. of. Silver
Spring To.wnship met at Klink’a Hotel
in NewKingston. 'The Club was called to
ordei by the President; after attending to
thebusinessof theduo, themeeting, which
was iarge, was ably addressed by F. E.
ißeltzhooyer, andHNewaliatn, Esqrs.,
adjourned to xneet at 'Duey’s, Hotel,, in
Hogestown, on Saturday evening, Sept,
let. -

..
-

W. W. WANBAUtrH,
'■Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Something fob the Public. We

copy-the following from, the July Issue of the
Spice Mill lists op our,flies; .
PURE GROUND PEPPER, 11) cciuls per pound.

quality “ “ 33 “

’ “

superior, “ ■ “!, W “ “ 1‘
Extra, “ . , ~22. “, “ “

ail otlicr Splces being graded in the ,same way. -

We sell only Pure Bplcea-Wholesale and Be-
hai, arid don’t know who sell the mixtures.
■J.’, 'WMiBLAIIt&SON,

• ■ ■ “ South End,” Carlisle.
AugiiS, 18<W- . ■ ; . v

; Buggies.—The' undersigned; in Pitt
Street, a few dooraSoutU of the Mansion House,
have lipw on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-

gies, Carriages and secondhand Buggies and Car-
riages. . : B& N;bhejuk.
. Aug. 0, ISOS—tf

Bargains Offered! —Selling at and
JUeioiv Cfrrt.—TheuudersJgued intending to change
his business, otters to.the citizens of Carlislo and
vicinity, and tiie public generally, his entire
stock of Clothing and Cents* Furnishing Goods,
consisting ofSummer, Failand Winter Goods, of
oil descriptions, such as'Overcoats, Coats,-Pauls,
Vests, Whirls, Drawers, Undershirts, Kail , Jack-
ets, Vails es,Hats,: ScarIs,rinuhort. ;iho entire
stock ofClothingand. Furnishing Goods’, atand
dhlow coqr, itare,inducements j\re ottered to*
ail. Cpme ohe and all aud get bargains at: the
Store of Julius Neuwohi, between Dra. Zitzerand
Kiefler, NorthHanbver Street, Carlisle,Pa; The
entire stock wiUbe sold between this and the Ist
ofOctober, , ' !

JDUUSNEUWAHL.
4112,2, ISOfHtf

Love and. MATRpsipNW,—Ladles and
gdritleftien, Ifyou wish'to marry,address the un-
dersigned, who will/send-you, without money
and without price, valuable information that
wll 1enable youtortiariy happily and speedily, Ir-
respective ofago, wealth, or beauty. This infor-
mation will cost you nothing, and If you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully, assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired Information
sent by return mall, and no reward asked.

Address,
SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Qrccnpoiiit, Kings Co., Now-York,
June 7] 1800—3m*

To Consomti’ivks.—The advertiser, having
beenrestored tohealth in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered for several
years with asovore lung affection,andtlmtdread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to moireknown
to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchits, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser In sending the.Prescription Is to benefit,
the alilicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, 03 it will cast them
nothing,'and mayprovea blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by,return
moil, will pleaseaddress >.

-

Kf.V. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.Feb. 22, 1800.—ly

Itch !' Itch! Itch! Scratch! Soratchi!
Scratch I Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch
in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
50 cents. For sale byall druggists. By sending
00 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, sole Agents, ,170
Washington street, Boston, it will bo forwarded,
by mall, free ofpostage, to any partofthe United
States.

Juno 28, 180&—ly

REPORT OF T.
Carlisle :

CA]
Flour-Family, $l2 00
Flour—Super 7 00
Wheat-White 2 05
Wheat—Red 2 65
Rye,,.... 80
Corn 76
Oats 38
Clover Seed, 6 50
Timothy Seed, 5 00
Flaxseed, 2 50
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 80
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 00

nHE MARKETS,
Markets.
JU.ISLE, August 22, 1860.
i Butter, 25
l Eggs, 18
i Lard, 20
i Tallow, 10
) Bacon—Hams, 20
i Bacon—Sides, 18
5 Soup Beans. 1 75
) Washed Wool, 40®60
) Unwashed W001,.. 30(5)40
) Pared Peaches, 7 00
) Unpared Peaches,... 5 00

) Dried Apples 3 00

Philadelphia markets.
Wednesday, August 22, 1800.

Gkain.—There is not much wheat here, and
there is no change In prices; sales of2000 bush,
fair and prime new red at 82 80@2 87: and white
at 83. Rye has advanced to 8115. Corn is abun-
dant and dull. Yellow was offered at 95c. and
mixedat 90c., but buyers refused to pay these fig-
ures. Oats are higher:7000 bushels nowDelaware
sold at 50@51c perbushel. Thereceipts to-day are
as follows: 1075 bbls. Hour; 2200 bushels wheat;
7900 bushels corn and 0750 bushels oats.
Flour.—The markets is extremely quid*. but

pricesremain without quotable change. There
Isno shipping demand, and the home consumers
purchase only to a fair extent at 88 50@0 per bbl.
for old stock extras;. 810 GO@U for fresh ground
extras; SlO50@13 for common and fancy North-
western family, and for fresh ground fam-
ily trom new wheat and fancy Ohio. Rye Flour
is scarce, and sells ina small way at 86. Prices
of Corn ueal are entiorly nominal.

Seeds.—Cloverseedsells in a small way at86 50
@7per 04 pounds. In Timothy there is nothing
doing, Flaxseed sells on arrival at $3 GOper bush.

Whisky.—Continuesscarce Small sales of Ohio
bbls. are makiing at $2 37 per gallon.

|ieU)

EXECUTOR'S SALE.—WiII be sold
at Public Sale, on Fi'iday, September If. 1860 on

tae premises, in Newton township, Cumberland
county, Pa.. X mil© North-west of Newvllle, a
GOOD SLATEFARM, lat© the property ofJohn
Killian, deceased,bounded by the Oonodoguinot
Creek and lands of John Williams, John Wag-
ner, heirs of Andrew Sharp, dec’d,, and others,
containing 120 ACRES, more or less, of which
about 25 Acres is good bottom land. All the land
is of good quality, and well located for farming
purposes. The improvements are aTWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN and other neces-
saryOut-buildings, with a WELL ofWaternear
the House.

Any person desiring toview the property can
do so by callingon CharlesKillian, living on the
premises. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
when terms willbe madeknown by . • .

HENRY KILLIAN, ;
CHARLESKILLIAN,

Executors,AUg. 23, 1806—It

TTALUABLE FABM AT PUBLIC
V' SALE.—On THURSDAY. September, 20,1880,

at 1" o'clock, P. M., will be sola oa the premises,
the SLATEAND GRAVEL FARM of the under-
signed, .in Frankford township. Cumberland
county, about 5 miles West of Carlisle,and 1mile
north of Plainfield, containing 47 ACRES, In a
good state of cultivation; and under good fence.
The farm has been all limed within the last few
yearswith the exception of five, or six acres.—
The improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, with a KITCHEN attached,
new WASH HOUSE, FRAME BARN, &o. There
isan excellent WELLat the door of the dwell-
ing ; and FRUIT of all kinds on the promises,
such as Cherris. Peaches, Apples,Plumbs, Qrapes,
&c. Also, will bo sold on thesame day and place,
a tract’ OF TIMBER LAND, containing 11
ACRES, two and a-half miles west of the Farm.
Anyfurther information may be had by calling
on the subscriber, living on the farm.

CATHARINE CONNER.
Aug.23, IB6o—lt.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OP VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.—By virtue of an

oiaer of the Orphan's Court of Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, the undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises, onSATURDAY, the Ist
DAY of SEPTEMBER,A. D. 1806, the following
valuable Real Estate, to wit: THE MANSION
FARM, late the property of James Bowen, de-
ceased, situated in Southampton Township, ad-
joining lands of JohnEtter, William Rebor, John
Beatty and others, containing 109 ACRES LIME-
STONE LAND, all cleared, with a TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a Bank Barn, and
other necessary outbuildings. The improvements
are good. ThereIsaflue OtiCHABD on the Farm.
It is convenient to Schools,Stores and Churches.
In all respects it Is a most valuable and.desirablo
property. Also, oa the same day a smallTRACT
OP MOUNTAIN LAND, situated in Southamp-
ton Township, adjoining lands of John Beatty,
Andrew Oyler and others, containing twenty-
acres more or less. The Tract l£wellcovored with
thriving and valuable timber. .

Sole to commence at two o'clock of said
day, at the Mansion Farm, when and where at-tendance will be given and terms of sale mode
known by MARYANN BOWJ^^-

: . JOHN ARMORBOWEN.
*

Executor of James Bowen, dec d.
rAug. 23,1806—2t '

GREAT EDUCATIONAL INDUCEMENTS.

A First Class Business College at Carlisle, Benn'a.

THIS Institution is now entering upon
us third yearin us present location; during

time it lias-received a liberal homo sup-
port, and also auencouraging share ofpatronage
from six dufereut States of-mo-Union.- We-ieel-
oucouraged from the result of past efforts and
shall spare no pains or expense in building up
an institutionsecond to nonein the country.

Education adapted to ail—the Farmer, the Me-
ebame, the Artisan, the Business or Professional
man, - >

YOUNG MEN of limited education.
YOUNG MEN well educated m other respects,

but deficient in tne branches
taught m a first class Business
College; '

YOUNG MENof limited means, who would
possess the best requisite to em-
inence and distinction.

YOUNG MEN wnd aredesirous ofreceiving the
greatest amount of usefulinfor-
mation at the least comparative
expense are invited to investi-

gate the peculiar menus of our Model {System of
practical training and eminently popular course
of«tudy. ■, ,i

BBANCHE3 TAUGHT.
Single and Double Entry Book-keeping, in its

various forms and applications, including Gen-
eral Wholesale and Betail business,'Forwarding,
Commission, Exchange, Jobbing and importing,
Itaiiroading, ttteamooatlng, Banking. •

Partnership tioctiemoncs, business calculations
Mercantile uaw, Correspondence, Practical and
Ornamental Poumonsuip, Pnonograpny, English
Grammar, Composition, iolograpmug, &c.

dcudoncs enterat any uaie.
• j&'-None but competeui instructors employed,

ana a suiiicieut unmoor to insure individual in-
struction to all. • ‘ , . .

jjbs-cjend for a Circulargiving full particulars.
Address, A, M, THjIMMuiU.

Carlisle, Pa.
Aug. 23,15G0.

TEACHEBS WANTED,—The School
board of Middlesex township desires the

be* vices of EIGHT COMPETENT TEACHERS, to
teach in said township for a periodofsix months,
commencing in September next.* .Liberal wages
will bo paid. Applicants should meet the board
in Middlesex, at v A. M,, on the Hist ofAugust.

By order of the board,
•» , ' . JOHN MILLER,

Aug. 10,186d-2t Secretary.

TDLAIN AND FANG Y JOB iPJRINT-
X BID neatly executedat theshortest notice.

3lcpl pottos.
"VTOTICE.—Notice ishereby given that
jl\ letters of Administration on the estate of
Joseph Conner, dec’d., late ofFrankford township
have been-grantcd to the undersigned residing
in Mifflin township. All persons indebted
to said estate arerequested to makepayment im-mediately. and those having claims against said
estate, will present them for settlement.

' MOSES CONNER,
Administrator, .

Aug. 10. IB6o—Ct

NOTICE.—Notice as hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate ofSam’l.

Bowman, deceased, late of Hampden township,
Cumberland county, have been granted to theundersigned, residing in-same place. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately,and those havingclaims will present them for settlement.;

EZRABOWMAN.
«

. Executor,
Aug. 2, 1800—OL*

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given to
all persons interested, that the followingac-

counts have been Hied in thoProthonotory’sofil-
co for examination, and will bo presented to the
Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland county,
for confirmationon Wednesday, the 29th day of
August, 1860.

Account of A. L. Sponsler, Esq., Committee of
the Estate of William Hose, a Lunatic, living in
the State of Ohio.

The account of Daniel Eckels, Assignee of Mi-
chael Mlnlch.

Also the accountof John Clendenon,Esq., Com-
nittee ofCatharine Hale, a lunatic.

B.DUKE.
Dcp'y.Prottvy,

July 20,1800—It

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
F Hon. JamesH. Graham;President Judge of

toe several Courts of CommonPleas of the coun-'
ties of Cumberland,Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
Michael Coclclin and Hugh Stuart, Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other offenders, In
the said county of Cumberland,by theirprecepts
to me directed, dated the 9th day or April,
1800, have ordered the Court ofOyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery to bo holden. at
Carlisleonthe 4th Monday of August, 1800, (being
the 27th day,) at 10 o’clockin the forenoon, to con-
tinue one week;

Notice Is hereby given tothe Coroner, Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county
ofCumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded tobo then and there in their proper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, aud all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their officesappertain to be
done, ana all those that are bound by recog*
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
ore or then shall bo In the Jail of said coun*
ty, are tobo there to prosecute them as shall be
Just.

Aug. 2, 1300,

JOHN JACOBS.
Sheriff,

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.—WiII be sold at public sale, on Sat-

urday, September 1,1800. on the premises, theFarm
of the subscriber, in Frankford township, Cum-berland county, ono mile north of Shoflhor’s
Mill, and about two miles east of Blosorsvillc.
The Farm contains 120 ACRES and 30 PER-
CHES of good Gravel and Slate Land, In ahigh state of cultivation, having been recently
well limed. About 105 acres arc cleared, and the
balance Is Wood Land. About 0 acres is goodmeadow land. The improvements are a TWO
STORY DWELLING HOUSE. FRAME BARN,
WAGON SHED, CORN CRIB, Ac. There is a
WELL ofgood WATER at the door of the dwell-
ing, and running water in most of the fields.—
There is a YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD on the
premises, and various otherfruit trees. For par-
ticulars call on/tno undersigned, residing on the
premises. V

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of rald
day, when terms will be made known by

"

*

EMANUEL THRONE.
Aug. 0,1860—it

Public sale.—on thurs-r BAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1860, The undersign-
ed will expose to public sale, on the premises, In
West Fcnnsborough township, Cumberland
county, 7 miles West of Carlisle, on the public
road loading from Mt. Rook to Plainfield, and
about one-half mile from the Depot at Altortou,
the following described valuable real estate, viz:
A first rate LIMESTONE FARM, beingthe Man-
sion Farm of the late Wm. G. Davidson. Esq.,
bounded by Joseph Trego, Georgeand Benjamin
McKcehan, George G. Davidson ond others, con-
taining 195 ACRESand 131PERCHES. This land
is all cleared and under good cultivation, except
about 20 Acres' of GOOD WOOD LAND. The
improvements area good two-story DWELLING
HOUSE, NEW BANK BARN, TENANTHOUSE,
WAGON SHED and CORN CRIBS, Wash House,
Hog Pen, and all necessary Improvements, with
FRUIT TREES, Ac. There Is a first rate Well of
Water near the House. TU6 Mt. Hock Spring
runs through thefarm and near to tho dwelling
house, and there Is an abundance of first-rale
Locust growing on tho premises.

TheFarm will bo divided into'two parts of 52
acres, 60 porches; being tho West end, and 143
acres, 71 perches, with tho improvements, and
will bo sold In such parts or altogether ns will
bring thebest price. A perfect title will bo giv-
en. to tho purchaser, . Persons wishing to view
the property can do so by calling on Anthony
Shambaugh, on tho premises, or either of tho
subscribers, residing in thesame township.

Bale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ROBT. McKEEHAN,
Executor ofAnn Davidson.-day d,

‘ GEO. G. DAVIDSON,
AtVy. in factfor the devisees ofWm. Davidson , dec,
Aug. 10,1866—5t

PUBLIC SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
O/i SATURDAY, August 25, 1860,

Thesubscriber will sell at Public Sale, on tho
promise#}in Penn township, CumberlandCoun-
ty, on the Yellow Breeches Creek, one half mile
South of Centrevlllo, tho following described
farm, containing 113 ACRES, of choice land in a
high state of cultivation. The land has a lime-
stone basis and is ofthe best quality for produ-
cing gram. Tho improvements are a largo Two-
Stouy BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and a largo
FRAME BANK BAHN, both nearly now, and
built upon thomust Improved plan. There is a
complete set of out-bulidlngs. ail new and in tho
best condition. Tho farm is under excellent
fenco'and has heavily limed within the
last two years. There Is a most excellent OR-
CHARD, of everyvariety of ChoiceFiujitTiikks,
which Is Just now infull bearing condition. The
Yellow Breeches Creek, runs along the North
side ofthe farm, thus making tho best facilities
for wattering stock. Tins property Is certainly
the most desirable one In the County* In addi-
tion to the other buildings there is a new STOKE
ROOM, fitted up at winch a Store has been in
successful operation for three years. It is one of
tho best Stands for a Country Store, in the coun-
ty. Also at the same time, TWO LOTS OX* 1
MOUNTAIN LAND lu tho South Mountain,
within a short distance of tho above described
farm, one containing 20 ACRES and the other li
ACHES excellent Timber. These are
easy ofaccess and are very desirable.

Sale to commence at 1*o’clock, P. M,, on said
day. when terms will be made known by

PETER GARBER.
Aug. 2, 1806-^ts,

ORDINANCE RELATING TO. THE
NUMBERING OP HOUSES, It en-

acted and ordained by the Town CouitelT of the
Borough of Carlisle, and it Is hereby enacted and
ordained by the authority of the same, that the
Houses, Stores, Shops, warehouses and other
buildings of theBorough ofCarlisle, bo numbered
in accordance with the following plan:

Sec. 1. All streets and alleys running East and
West to be numberedfromtheir intersection with
Hanover Street commencing at unit and num-
bering regularly East aud westfrom Hanover
Street, apportioning fifty numbers.to each square.
All numbers upon the South side ofthose streets
tobe oven numbers aud allthose upon the North
side to be uneven. All streets and alleys running
North and South to be numbered from their in-
tersection with Main Street commencing at unit
and number regularly- North and South from
Main Street, apportioning 50 numbers to each
square. All numbers upon tho West side ofthese
streets to be oven numbers and those upon tho
East sldo to be uneven.

Sec. 2. That tho street Committee of the Town
Council bo empoweredand directed to notify all
owners or occupants of dwellings, Stores, Shops,
Warehouses, or other buildings, of the number
or numbers designated for such dwellings, Stores,
Shops, Warehouses, &c.

Sec.3. That thirty days notice be given each
and every owneror occupant ofdwellings, Stores.
Shops, Warehouses, *h the Borough of Car-
lisle, of the number or numbers set apart and
designated lor such dwelling, &0., and that after
tho expiration of such notice a penalty of live
dollars per month for neglect or refusal to affix
said number In a conspicuous place upon said
property be enforced; said penalty tobe collect-
ed before any Justice of the Peace and applied to
the sinking fund oftheBorough ot Carlisle. En-
acted and ordained this sixth day of August,
1800. E M. BIDDLE,

i Pres, of Council.
JORN NOBLE,

Cflief Jfnrgcss,
. :Saji’jvD. Ha2£s>toi*, Sv&'y, Cor,

Aug. 10,1800-3t. ,

O R .S A L E!

ELEVEN HUNDRED (1,100)
BUSHELS OP

RED AND W HI T E

SEED WHEAT

FARMERS
CHANGE YOUR. SEED WHEAT.

RED CHAFF MEDITERRANEAN

SEED WHEAT,
Free Irpra Rust and Weevil,

CANADA .WHITE,
AND

NEW JERSEY SILVER STRAW

WHITE SEED WHEAT.
This Red and White Seed Wheat Is rnised from

IMPORTED SEED WHEAT,
one to eight years old, and proves to bo the

BEST W H E A T
yet raised. For Sale at

DEITZ’ WAREHOUSE,
CHAMBEBSnUBQ, PA.

at FiyEDOLLARS perbushel.

FARMERS. \

.send yourORDERS Inearly.

All ordersfilled In -!

rotation,

The Wheat will be

DELIVERED
AT ALL

RAILROAD STATIONS,
lu good two bushel

COT TON SAC‘:kß f
From Vjihq/ AUGUST,

To 10ih of SEPTEMBER,

Address,

GEO. A. DEITZ,
Charabersburg, Pa.

Aug. 9,lBoo—it

Superior Seed Wheat,—We have examined
specimens of tUe Canada White Wheat and also
the Red Chaff Mediterranean offered for sale by
Mr Deitz at his warehouse in this place, and wo
feel warranted in commending both varieties to
ourfarmers for seeding. We saw both, varieties/
in the head, with the straw, and found the straw'
perfectly clean and free from all imperfections,
while thegrain is remarkably plumpand ofgood
color. Wo believe that it would bo. well for our
farmers generally to try these varieties, and in-
deed any other varieties which promise well, so
that the test of experience may be fairly made
as to the variety best adapted to oursoil and cli-
mate We are glad that Mr. Deitz has taken tho

f»alns to Inspect tho different varieties of wheat,
n the fields, in the North, and trust' that much

cood may coroe to our farmers’ from this effort
to supply the best seed-wheat. We learn thdt ho
will be able to supply seed the last of. this week.
—Franklin Aug. 15.

A LECTURE TO - YOUNG MEN.—
J\ Just published,iha sealedenvelope. Price
bceats. A Lecture on the nature, treatment and
radical cure ofBpermatorhooa, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
lepuy and fits; Mental and Physical IncapacityExulting from SelfAbuse, &c. By Kobert J. Cul-
\nßrwell, M. D.,author ofthe 41 Green Book/’ &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awful consequences ofSelf-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medioind, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials, {minting out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion thay be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. ThisLecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent underseal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents,
•or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. CulverweU'B
Marriage Guide, price 23.cents. Address,I * * CHAD. H.'O. KLINE & CO.,

127Boweryi New York, P. 0« Box1 Jjfiy IMMO-Iy,

.. -.Real (Bscatc, Scales.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—Thosubscriber offersat private sale,

a r’ARM OP SLATELAND, situate InFrankfora
township, Cumberlandcouuty,Pa., aboutomlies
North-west of Carlisle. Tho Waggoner’s Gap
Road road runs along the Farm, it contains £/u
ACRES, 130 of whion are good farm land, in a
goodstate of cultivation and under good lence.
There is water innearly everyfield, with running
stream of water in front of the Barn. The bal-
anceoftho tract Is well covered with good heavy,
Timber, such os Chestnut Oak, Poplar, Hickory,
Black Oak, Ac. .The improvements.consist of a
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, with basement,
SMOKEHOUSE, &c. There are two WELLS oi
■excellent waterat tho dopr of the dwelling; n
BANK BARN with double floorsWAGON SHED,
CORN CRIB. &c., nearly all now and in excellent
condition. 'J?hero is Fruit of ail kinds, such as
Charles, Peaches, Apples, Grapes, &o;

Any furtherInformation may bo had by calling
on tho subscriber living near tho farm, or on
Jacob Wetzel, living in Carlisle.

> JOHNWAGGONER.
July 20; 1865-51*

fTIHE INTERNATIONAL
MUSICAL AND OPERATIC

GIFT ASSOCIATION!
With a Capital of $1,500,000!

Will commence their scries of grand Enter-
tainments on .

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER Ist, 1800.
At the RING HALL, Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

On whioh occaalontlxe Ticket Holders of the
Association will be presented.with Gilts,amount-
ing In thoaggregate to theenormous sum of 81,-
50u>0, inducting ONEGRAND GIFT of B*lo,ooo in
GOLD, andalso other money gilts,amoun ting to
8150,000 In Greenbacks. Onecickotin every lour,
secures a Gift.

LIST OF GIFTS: ,

1GrandGlftin Gold, 810,000 estimated
value In Greenbacks, 860 000

1 Grand Gift in Greenbacks, 20 000
1 «

“ “ 10 000
2 “ “ “ 85,000 each, 10 000
2 44 “ “ 2,600 “ 5 000

20 “ .“ ■■ 1,000 “ 20 000
20 “ “ 41 ' 500 44 10 000

100 “ “ “ 100 “ 10 000
100 14 “ 44 50 44 5 000

1 44 44 two story Brick Build- ,
lng,No. 163 Dearborn Street, 40 000

1GrandGift Farm of 80 acres at Hyde ,
Pork, 4miles from Chicago, 16 000

1 Grand Gilt 10 acres JustoutsidoCity i ,
Limits, South Side, 10 000

1 GrandGifttwostory HouseandLot,
• No, 173,23 d Street, 8 500

I’GrandGift twostory Houseand Lot
on Walnut St., near Union Park, 7 000

1Grand Gift twostory House and Lot
on Walnut St., near Union Park, 6 500

1 Grand Gift 314 acres Land near Ar-
tesian Well, 3 500

14 Gifts, 14Building Lots in Hamilton’s
and Ella’s subdivisions, 0 100

100Pianos, .80 000
1.000 Gents* Solid GoldHunting Case Lc-

• ver Watches, , 175 000
600 Ladles’ Solid Gold Hunting Case

Lover Watches, 73 000
1,500 Gents* Solid Silver Hunting Case

Lever Watches, 105 000
200 Gents’ splendid Diamond Kings 17 500
100 44 “ “ Pins, .10 000
400 Sewing Machines, 45 000
200 “ 44 . 20 000

1.000Ladies’ beautiful Dress Patterns, 50 000
10.000Albums, 84 to 810 each, 60 000
2.000 Beautiful Opera Glasses, 810 to 830

each, 30 000
100 Beautiful Silver Plated Tea Seta, 8 000
100 44 44 “ Ice Pitchers,

820 each, 2 000
10,800 Gents’ Pocket Knives, 81 to $5, 12 GOO
lu.ooo 44 Gold SleeveButtons, 10 000
10.000 Clocks, at 810, 100 000

100,000Gifts,Engravings dud Oil Paintings,
81 to 80, . 100 000

100 000 Books, Standard Works, 81 to 84, 125 000
100,000 Gifts consisting of Gold and Silver

Ware, Cutlery, Family Bibles, &c.,
3110 810 eocb, ■ 151400

Making a grand total to be distributed
in Gifts of $1,500 000

This association is composed of Loading Capit-
alists and business men both in thiscountry and
the Canadas.

Thebest talent of two continents will bo em-
ployed upon the occasion, and no expense will
be spared in making it the richest and most va-
ried “ musical treat" over offered to the Ameri-
canpublic. ’

Money by Express, Post Office Order, Drafts,or
In Registered Letters, may bo sent at ourrisk.

REFERENCES
F. 0. Bollinger,'Esq., Cashier National City

Bank, Milwaukee, Win.; F. B. Thomas,.Banker,
MineralPomt.AVls.; Spaflbrd & Clarke, Bankers,
Eau Claire, Wis.; a. W. Harden, of the firm of
Cushman,Kardea&Co., Bankers, Chicago; Mon-
roe, M'Klnnon <fe Tewksbury, Attorneys, Chica-
go: Cummings & King, Commission Merchants,
Chicago; Vaußuskirk& Henry, Wholesale Moi'r
chants, Chicago; N. B. Rapnleye «Sc Co., lieu I Es-
tate Agents, Chicago; CooafrJoburn & Co., Ad-
vertising Agents,Onlcttgo; Hon. Richard 1. Mer-
rick, Washington. D. O,

Tickets for sale our office, GO Dearborn St.;
or sent by Mallon receipt of amount, with Stamp
for return postage. Price One Dollareach. /

Parties nc a distance can rely on being fairly
and honorably dealt with, and those feeling in-
terested- In our scheme, can communicate with
ourreferences, and learn os tooar ability tofaith-

• fully fulfill! all wo advertise.
A printed list of all drawn numbers will be

forwarded to- Ticket holders immediately after
tho Drawing. P. 0. Drawer tf&il.fa

STEVENS, HOYDEN & CO.,
Managers,

Tickets for sale atPiper’s Book Store, Carlisle.
Aug 111, 1800—6 t

"\TOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
\\ —Proposols will bo received at the commls-
bluners’s Olllce in Carlisle, and also at tho Com-
missioner’s Olllco in Chumbersburg, until the
25th day of August, inst., for tho erection of an
open wooden or Iron Bridge, across Middle
Spring, on tho Orrstown Hoad.«The proposals
will be opened and the contract awarded at the
Hotel or J. T. Juultin, In Shippensburg, on the
27th last. ■ Specifications and plans ofsardBridge
canbe seen ut either oftho above named offices.

By order oßheCommissionersofsaid counties.9 J. ARMSTRONG. \
GEO, FOREMAN, J

AtJg. 9,1850t

Htnrtoer.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
Thp old,tho young,tho middle aged unite to praiflft

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is an entirely now scientific discovery, combining
many of tho most powerful and restorative agents
in tho vegetablekingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and aro
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
Iftho Sicilian Hair Rekbwbr does not give sat*
isfaction in all coses when used In strict accord*
anco with onr instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian. Hair Ilenetvep

bos proved itselfto be the most perfect preparation
for mo Hair over ottered to tbo public.

It is .n vegetablo compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at tbo Roots and fill*
the glands with now lifo and coloring matter.
IT Will. HESTORE GHAT HAIR TO

ITS ORIGINATE COLOR,

It will 7:ccp the Hair from falling out•
It-cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hatf*

SORT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to use it

It is recommended ana used by the FIRST MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY,

Ask for Halt.’B Vegetable Sicilian
Qaib Renewer, and toko no othor.

Tho Proprietors offer tbo Sicilian Hair Re-
newer to tho public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tbo hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all coses whoro it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

It. P. HAIL & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, W. IT.. '

Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstick’s and Elliott’s DrugStores. Carlisle.
May 24, 18G0—ly*

?satss antf (Haps.
Hats and caps

FOB
MEN A JST D B O Y*S'.

The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisleand vicinity, that ho has re-commenced
the

MANUb'ACTURE OP HATS
of every variety of style. Having secured thoservi-
ces of tho best woriupon he fella prepared to sus-
tain tho reputation of the

OLD STAND
by making the bejit hats in theState. Particular
attention will bo paid to tho making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKARD HAT,
also, tho SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape or style of hat will be made to order. He
luis also on hand a splendid assortment oi all
styles of Hats from tae best manufacturers In
Pmladelpluu and .New Voric. winch ho will sell
at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. His Slock of

SILK AND FELT HATS
for men, boys and children, ofail kinds from th
common Wool, to the imest Moleskin, are unsur
passed. He has also a large assortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds andat all prices.

(Jail and examine lus stock at the old stand in
North Hanoverstreet, a low doors North-of the
Carlislehank and next door to Cornman’s Shoo
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
satisfied he can please you.

JOAN A. KELLER, Agt,
N.B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and done up

Inall styles at the shortest notice and atreason-
able rates. J.A,K.

Juno 7,1800.

JJAT AND CAP EMPORIUM:
*.ie undersigned having purchased tho stock,

AO., oftho late Wm. H. Trout,deceased, wouldre-
spectfully announce to tho public that he will
continue tho Matting Business at tho old stand in
West High Street, and with arenewed and elllcl-
ont oltorc, produce articles of Head Dress of

, &wry Variety, Styloand Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho Im-
provement oftho ai t and fully up to tho age in
whichwo live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common Wool
to tho finest Fur and bilk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye ta,get-
ting the worthofhis money. Hisbilk, Moleskin
ana Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all thoold patrons
and as many new ones as possible, togive him a
call. J. G. GALLIC.

Dco.l, 18Go.

/CAMPBELL & HENWOOD,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

Carlisle, Pa.
Shop on Centre Square, in the rear of First

Presbyterian Church; They are prepared to exe-
cute ail orders that may bo entrusted to them In
a superior mannerand at moderate prices.
HYDRAULICRAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
HYDRANTS,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS',
BATHING TUBS, :

>VAbH BASINS,
and all other articles in tho trade furnished at
short notice.

Plumbing, Gas and SteamFitting promptly at-
tended to in tho most approved style.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Country work promptly attended to.
July 20, iB6o—3m

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
REV. T. DAUGHERTY, DrcUdejU.

BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which Includes the school lately

under the charge of Miss Mary Hltner, will open
under the direction of Kev. T. Daughteryos Pre-
sident, with a full corps of able instructors, so as
to give to young ladies a thorough education In
English and classical studies, and also, in the
French and German languages, and Music and
Fainting, and other ornamentalbranches,

Especial care will bo given to Hoarders In the
family of the President.

Aprimary departmentfor tho youngerscholars,
will bo had In connection with tho tiemlnary.

The session will op'en on Wednesday, the«th at
September, in tho elegant School Rooms ofBmof
ry church, which have been designed for tho-
purpoae. .

For terms apply to thoPresident.
Aug. 17,1805.

gOLDIERS’ CLAIMAGENCY.
The undersigned, takes this method of inform-

ing all honorably discharged Soldiers, whether
oftho land or naval service, that ho has ossoola-.
led himself, with tho lirra ofJ. Stephen Lemon,
of Washington; D. 0., and will attend promptly
to tho collection of all claims against tho gov-
ernment.

.
.

,
•

Oillcers who wore in service from March 3rd,
1805, to April 9,1805, aro entitled to three months
additional pay.

The Act of Congress of July 28th, 1800, for tho
*• Equalization of the Bounties,’’‘entitles all sol-
diers who served 3 years, to 8100 bounty. To
those whoserved for 2 years, 850.

Undor the Act of Junoutb, 1800, all pensioners
who aro disabled areentitled to $25,8*4), and 815,
according totho nature of the disability.

Success la tho collection of ail claims against
tho government, depends very much on tho per-
sonal attention of an experiencedAttorney con-
versant in. such matters, and having access to
the military Bureaus at Washington.

1 shall bo happy to attend to all Just Claims,
such asBounties, pensions, Land Warrants, Ar-
rearages ofpay, &c.

Address, . WM. B. BUTLER,
Attorney atLaw,

. P. O. Box 98, Carlisle,Pa.
Aug. 10,18(W~tr

FOR REN T.—The STORE AND
DWELLING HOUSE on High Street,;ad-

joiningthe Post Olllco. Possession given on tho
Mb ofSeptember.

A, NOBLE,
Aug. 10,1800-3 t

JJE Xi M B O Jj JO * 8

FLUID EXTRACT BDHU

For Non-Retention or Incontlnuanco ofUrine,lr-
ritation or Ulceration of tho Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel orBrick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder,*Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU

Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the old of medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, which
Hehnboid’s Extract Buohu invariably does. If
no ■ treatment be submitted to, Consuption or
Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S '

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU

lu affections peculiar to females, it Is unequaled
by any other preparation, as InChlorosis' or Re-
tention, Irregularities, palnlhlness orsuppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlr-
rus state of the Uterus, Leuoorrhzea, and all com-
Elaints Incidentto the sex, whether arising from

ablts of dissipation. Imprudence, or In the De-
lino or Change InLife.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED BOSE WASH.

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of tho Unlary Organs arising from Habits
of Dissipation at little expense, little or no change in
diet, and no exposure: completely superseding
those unpleasant and dangerous .remedies, Oopatoa
and Mercury in curing allthese unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

USE HEMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BU[CHU

In all cases of the Urinary Organs* whether ex-
isting in mole orfemale,from whatevercause orl-
Slnating, and no matterof how long standing. It

i plsosantdn taste and'odor, immediate in its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations ofBark or Iron.

Thosesuffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure thoremedy atonce.

The.reader must beware that however*slight
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affecthis bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity. Our
flesh, andblood aro supported from these sourc-
es.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE

Wo moke no secret of the ingredients. Helm-
bold’s Fin'd Extract Buchu Is composed of Bu-
chu, Cubous and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared in advance by H« T.
Holmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years’ experience inthe city ofPhiladelphia; and
which is now prescribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
United States Army,and is also In very general
use in State Hospitals and public SanitaryInsti-
tutions throughout the land,

BUCHU

PROM DISPENSARY OP THE V. %

D TOSHA CEETNA,

BUCHU LBAV BS f

PROPERTIES.—Their odor is strong:, diffusive,
and somowhat aromatic; their tastes bitterish,
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES,

. Buchu loaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-
culiar tendency to the Urinary Organ*, producing
diuresis, and like othersimilar medicines, excit-
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mode ofaot!6n.

They aregiven In complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation .of tho Bladder and
Urethra, Disease ofthe Prostrate, and Retention,
or Incontinaance ofUrine; from a loss of tone in
tho parts concerned In its evacuation. The re-
medy has also been recommended in Dyspepsia.ChronicRheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Dropsy. > :

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu Is used by poradn’a
from tho ages of 13to 25. and from 85 to M or In
the decline or change oflife;after confinementor
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting In children.

Dr. Keysor is a Physician of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-
dical College and or the University of Medicine
and Surgery ofPhiladelphia,

Mr. H. T. Hei.mbokd

Dear Sir,—ln regard to the question asked mo
as to my opinion about Buchu, I would say that
I have used and sold the article In various forma
for the past thirty years. 1 do not think there is
any form or preparationof it Ihave not used or
known to be used, inthe various diseases where
snob medicate agent would be indicated. You
are aware as well as myself, that it has been ex-
tensively employed in thevarious diseases of thobladder and Kidneys, and the reputation it has
accquired in my Judgment is warranted by tho
facts.
I have seen and used; as before stated, every

form of Buchu—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts.—and I am not
cognisxntofany preparation of that plant at all
equal to yours. Twelve years’ experienceought,
Ithink, to giveme tho right to judge ofUs merits,
and without prejudice or partiality, 1 give yours
precedence over all others. I do not vuae a
thing according to its bulk, if I did other Buchu*
wouldout do yours, but I hold to the doctrine
that bulk ana quantity do not make up value—-
if they did acopper cent would bo worth more
than a gold dollar.
I value your Buchu for .its effect on patients.

1< have cured with it, and seen cured with It.
more diseases ofthe bladder and kidneys than X
have everseen cured with my other Buchu, or
any other proprietory compound of whatever
name.

: Respectfully, yours<feo.t
G. H.KEYSEB, M.D.

140Wood Street,PittsbubqhPa.

AS E F O B

HELMBOLD’S FLUIDEXTRACT BUCHU

Direct letters to

HEMBOLD’S

DRUG * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. 594 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No, Kd South TenthStreet, Below Chdtthdt,

Philadelphia.

sold by Druggists everywhere.

BEWARE OP

c o u;ntebfeits.

ASK^VOB

HELMBOLD’S.

TA KB NO OTH B B .

RepUWJ


